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ASSEMBLY DEBATES 
UNREST IN CANADA
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t- “T*1* Hottte Thst Quality Built."

iRIVERDALE WESTON 1Resolution Expresses Sym
pathy With Aims of Or* 

ganized Labor.

URGE GOVERNMENT

CHILDREN OF POOR 
LOSE PLAYGROUND

VICTORIA SCHOOL 
ANNUAL INSPECTION
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to. intends to construct as Local Im
provements the folowlng works, and in. 
tends to speytally assess the whole or 
part of the cost upon the land abutting 
directly on the work, namely:— *

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS 
(Cost to be paid In ten annual 

Instalment»).
1. Glenholme Avenue—A 5 ft. concrete

Hamilton, Ont., June 1L - In view of* a£ÏÏho7me AvênÏÏ* ^‘hVnolfS 
of the action of the general assembly side of lot 45, Plan 1559, northerly to 
at yeeterady's sederunt and of Its Medway Avenue, an- approximate dist- 
action last year, which he believed to 5Z*ce o{.50.1 *}: , Th„e„ estimated cost of
te* c^onvenor* j° *V%pa!d ^y^Co^pomtmn. ^
onto?nten^ered" hits resignation as cion! f?oKVîT*1 rat“ Per ,00t

venor of the finance board. The mail- 2- Henrietta Street—A 4 ft. 6 in con
ter was referred to the committee for crete, sidewalk with 6 in. curb on the 
striking standing committees. ra«îLtnndeA-”f Henriftta Street from
• ^he resolution of the assembly, on Avenue an aoproxTmÜe^ di0,tan^tf°rd, 
social unrest was presented by Rev. R. 1.134 ft. The estimated cost ht the 
IV Ross, of Halifax. work is 53.000.06. of which 41,921 90 is

The resolution stated that the as- J? be Pald bY the Con?oratlon. The es- 
sembly recognized the present social flîTn&fLc* fennual special rate per foot 
unreet is a sign of the vital effort of 3 Hofbôîne . „
Lnd ^tl0n, t0 *y*at it8el( to new sldewalkwkhout^^n to? nomade 
aiî?Vl chan*lng conditions. of Holbome Avenue, from Woodbine

The assembly warmly commends ^Y®n"? easterly to the easterly limit of 
movements now afoot in many indus- T'ciL »i871' — an approximate“i&srarsuzndte,I EtTH$FK!î csund*r

A fair share in the wealth, Jointly j’ M°u,d Avenue—A 4, ft. 6 In. concrete 
co-operating with thé state in pro- «jsî'S ii-TÎm*1* 8 ln' fur* on the west 
vidung insurance against unemploy- Sortherâr' St Clair Ave-
men aocident and Illness and In S. «.iWSm» 'ft^Th? J8* 
providing pensions for old age. mated cost of the work is »1 66f) c%* 2#
w.^ fbUn1 8ympath>; la expressed *137.20 Is to be paid by the Cor-
with the aims and objects of organized Pfration. The estimated annual spe- 
labor in the whole, but organized cl? J?te P«r. foot frontage Is 25c. 
labor Is also reminded that It is now aid» .5°*dT"^ 4 ftve ln- concrete^tT’the^rT 10 b«o^* .S side^of1 Rogers ‘r&^ÎRÆ* 
part of the -world e workers, and that Avenue westerly to Lauder Avenue^m 
the success of their cause depends on approximate distance of 1,067 ft ’The 
winning public sympathy and confi- ÏS.at?jLc2?t,of thF w°rk is *2,200.00, of 
aencc. «men 1655.35 is to be paid by the Cor-

Right to Organize. SSSTmfe peMo'ot'Sw 1.‘T‘
Th© assembly affirms its convie- 6- Weiiwood Avenus—A 4 ft. 6 In con. 

tlon of the right of workers to or- *,d*^alk trtth 6 in. curb on both
ganlze. sides of W ellwnod Avenue, from Rush-

In view of the fact that the rights. the «rîfft Fa*tFrly to the east end of 
entire community are *m- 33* feet on tethB”11 The 

atrikes ,hby genoîal sympathetic ««t of the work is ti',260^00 of which

_______________ a“ô^lypr^ gj’"JSmtii‘
CONCILIATION MAICrÇl Wortd &°?h th?, î9port ,n Th* Toronto and ^sifndî^îS^dinlg be! nJi-^AVf?'rtd*n-lkH"i*r Ave*
LUnULmilUll luAlvEj ugh^ °Hekt Stt* Sf the MonTrea” t^een employers and employed and !?“*& bt&rtta^

• STRIKFniFfAi
JHyIIYL ILLEuAL th* wishes Of the rompfi??1 the „ „ Work In Quebec. Thi' ° 880 «• on each side,

government appointing a ret>refl.ntVHv Rev. George E. Ross, chairman of the n imated cost of the work is for the company, ft will’bTISSius comm‘ttee to report on the !polnt-aux! none °{ which is to be paid
t^nrodno comPan>' refused ‘ potnt ^Unk ^îf*1®8 "«hool». gave Interesting sta- nialht~2ud,,l^ °n'n T*}e estimatedïn- 
g Pb?d,Uo°!.rVe‘ddTye’ 8Ple°dld WOrk done ln 41118 special rate per foot frontage is
S ".Pinion which h« bfen mam! Th« «me was now opportune for a on'^the iidSJS>k without curb

ipgfttfai mMSmi

^of ErsSPS ”J
s. 1 •<* out, if t>.e m*n fUsAtuî’ fl PPintcd The OhthoHc church is not givimr theCISlOn of Board. to pay the îïïe. lt tih ChîSt °th^^tC of^feau*

... . ^ %nthlhr^« ? 'P-Mon
The traijsportatlon situation In To- vepr dl[«cult to reasonaW someth» must ^v?*th^'tne*T^e*u 8«*?1 we

ronto r Is interesting • and perhâps M'lhnti?è1*i^iftlÜln^e?di2*” a «trike.6, you don’t look after «uJbe^H^tinfi 
serious. There is no doubt accord- Sunday'^m~mwill teH^ivl^U^ ™ ThTj^S, Qarf ,ook ^
ing to interview, field with labor men „ , ^ Church* N^^one g?

io -a \ e • o „ generally that the railway shopmen in , VANPflîTVTD CDCC the mlsslonarles know, what theT spies
President of Union Says Strike, in Toronto covering the three trunk I VANIUUYEK JLLJ Quebec0,8rorndt4nr^nc>,TDhrlbinb,r, ln

U. S. is General, But Com- ü"0’,,**1 üiîarlï 5000 employes will | CTmirnnn . Roman Catholic problem. ’* a

pani« Deny h. siÆ £ j STRIKERS WEAKEN d?" «s
BTtWa* Work-» Resume

uraür0ads and would I «ko-n Pnlrrn i Cv creased to eight mlllloM, and In a cert-
not only hamper the movements bf the L-a°Or6 Calgary Situation «“> to thirty-two millions. Now he as- 
engineers, but would also serve to : r-- r, r* r. serted, was the time to take steps thru
deteriorate the value of the loco! 18 rlfty-Flfty. the extension of these schools
™°«v®8 Perhaps to such an .x- domination,
tent that they would become partially 
useless. This would in time demor
alize transportation thruout the Do- 
rntnlon and would add many. thou, 
sands to the number of strikers in 
Toronto and Winnipeg. . ..

The Toronto street railway situa
tion la problematical The only know» 
feature Is that the men are 
mood for minting matters, and many 
w.ll express themselves strongly at
î^es.fiîat.n5w meeting which Is to 
be held at the Star Theatre on Sat
urday night. Both Com trailer Rob
bins and ex-Alderman Joseph Gib
bons were silent as to the possibili
ties of the situation, except that Con
troller Robbins pointed out. that the 
problem demanded very serious at
tention.

L~ .

, and $4. ■I i
Residents of Congested Mid

way District Furious Over 
Removal.

- > •
Cadets Complimented —. H. 

Mason Tablet Unveiled on 
Beverley Jones’ Birthday.

Presbyterians State' Parlia
ment Should Provide Means 
r to Adjust Differences.

IbLV

®JI
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WAS REAL BLESSING A triple celebratloif occurred at Vic

toria Industrial School yesterday at- 
tem

f

1 ’wn and evening, when the an
nual Inspection of the cadet corps was 
arrangea. Col. Barker inspected the 
company. Mm: Herbert Mason and 
Major jJ. Mason unveiled a tablet in 
memory of the late Herbert Meson, at 
one time a governor of the school, and 
Beverley Jones celebrated his SOtn 
oirtnday. Automobiles met visitors 
and guests at Stop 15, Lake Shore 
roadi and conveyed them to the school 
where the boys were ln parade order 
on the lawns awaiting the annual in
spection. A company, 148 strong, 
according to the parade state, made a 
splendid showing ln both company ana 
platoon drill and manual of arms. 
Messrs. 1). McFadyen and W. Oakes, 
who are responsible for the military 
training of the boys, were compli
mented on the efficiency of the cadets— 
800 of which body served overseas. The 
officers, taken from the ranks, were 
also commended. Practically all the 
uniforms, equipment, etc., worn by the 
boys, were made in the school and bore 
witness to the thoro training given in 
the various trades.

Will Approach Council to 
Restore Privilege Won 

by The World.

t

V
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c/Æ'ÂThe supervised playground on the 
of East Gerraird street andcorner

Rhodes avenue, which has served the 
congested midway district for the past 
two seasons, has been dismantled by 
the parks department ahd the equip
ment removed to Roden playground, 
out of reach of the little kiddies of 
the most congested section ln Toron
to, who until another playground is 
found will, as formerly, revert to the 
strets as thc.r only playground, to the 
danger of life and limb.

"The residents of Rhodes avenue 
are up in arms over the removal of 
their playground.” said John T. Wat
son, the well-known cartage agent of 
Rhodes avenue, to The World yester
day. “The establishment of a super
vised playground at the corner of 
Rhodes avenue and Gerrard street 
thru the persistent advocacy of The 

. World two years ago supplied a long 
felt want and earned the gratitude of 
the residents whose children had only 
the streets for their playground, 
while the more favoréd residents In 
other sections of the ward received 
every attention from the civic authori
ties. A romm.ttee of the residents 
will take the matter in hand, and a 
deputation will nc doubt visit theu-city 
council ln the course of a day or two 
to request that the playground be re
stored."

Rev, H. A. Berlls, pastor Rhodes 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, stated 
that the opening of the small corner 
playground under supervision was a 
real blessing to the community, which 
Is without doubt the mqst congested 
in the city, and the removal of the 
equipment to Roden School is no ad
vantage to the. residents. Rev. Mr. 
Berlls pointed out that there is ample 
room for a ’ supervised playground on 
the old golf links. East Gerrard street, 
and that the removal of the play
ground Is a real loss to the neigh
borhood.
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iII The Store for Men*

We Are Specialises on ^Summer Suits andII
ih S

■ SUMMER SUITS—Palm Rrorh -TTommpiinw Tilglif ' 
measure.

SUMMER

ISerges and Worsted»—to

Sl-MMm^BOKWEAIti—PhttisMslrPopIins—Bucklngbuun's

SUMMER COLLARS—SUMMER HOSIERY—Pyjamas__ VtahtGarters—and other little accessories. ^

ITaught to Swim
After the Inspection everybody visit

ed the assembly hall, where Mr. Jones 
briefly introduced Mrs. Mason ami 
Major Mason as widow and son of one 
of the most generous of the school’s 
guardians. He told fais audience that 
the generosity of the late Mr. Mason 
had made a splendidly equipped swim
ming pool for the school possible, ana 
added that the boys enjoyed and ap
preciated the addition to the buildings. 
Npt only did it provide healthy exer
cise, but every boy is taught to swim.

A plentiful tea was served on tne 
lawns after the unveiling and boys ana 
guests did full justice to admirable 
cooking. A birthday* cake, made by 
the boys in the school bakery for Mr. 
Jones, was presented by the youthful 
bakers and the venerable gentleman 
gave every boy and guest a cube of the 
dainty. ,

Mr. Ferrler. superintendent of the In
stitution, moved among the guests and 
boys all afternoon, at once an hospit
able hoste and a genial pater families. 
The entire proceedings made the 
guests appreciate the value of the work 
done by the superintendent and his 
assistants, 
finishing touch

I
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I and American Novel- 

Robes—Belts—Suspenders__
t

: spe-it '

I R. Score & Son, Limited Tailors and 
, Haberdashers 77 King Westh
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f 1 eating career, who has Just been dis

charged, is Sergt. 8. J. Welch, late of 
the 76th ahd other units, who wears 
two imperial 
He is an
South African veteran. Thirty years 
ago, says Welch. I was on duty out
side Windsor Castle, In England, 
when the Hun kaiser wag visiting his 
grandmother, Queen Victoria. The 
kaiser was hooted- by many of the 
people, and one man shouted out, "go 
back to Germany, and learn how to 
treat your mother.” The kaiser turn
ed as white as death, said Welch. 
Welch, who was a carpenter before 
he Joined the army will go back to hie 
old Job. He has mfcny' friends ln 
Earlscourt.

<I
Vmedato. and five bars, 

arlscourt resident, and a
itf
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if Legal Luminaries Interpret 
Industrial Disputes Act 

Re T.S. R.
4

if______
“INTOXICATED POLICY”

OF CIVIC ECONOMY
1IIit Good weather put the 

on a satisfactory if 
youthful military display and a very 
enjoyable picnic.

Iill I PUBLIC UTILITIES ii The merchants on Rape avenue are 
of the opinion that the city council 
has an “Intoxicated policy of economy’’ 
«aid a well known business man of 

I River dale to The World yesterday, 
pointing out -tliat the commissioner of 
works put on a dozen, men and a team 
of horses to spread the ratepayers' 
money broadcast on Piape avenue 
roadway In repsTrlmg the asphalt sur
face which Is to be torn up shortly 
for the T. 6. R. rails and road bed.

ANGLICAN CONGREGATION 
MEET

A congregational meeting of St. 
Matthew’s Anglican Church parish
ioner a was held ln the parish hall, 
First avenue, last night when - the 
matter of ways and means to erect 
a memorial window for the fallen 
heroes of thé parish was discussed.

Committees were elected and col
lectera appointed to canvass for funds. 
The plan of the proposed memorial 
was inspected and approved.

There was a large attendance and 
Rev. Dr. 6eager, rector, occupied the 
chair.

day ofI?
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young Township.IDANFORTH

PROMISES TO TIE IIPREV, D. H. PORTER APPOINTED

i Bev. G. H. Copeland, pastor Don- 
lands Methodist Church, having re
signed the pastorship to take effect 
on July 1, Rev. David H. Porter has 
been appointed to the vacancy by the 
stationing committee of the Toronto 
Methodist conference.

GRADING WOODBINE HEIGHTS

In preparation for tilt Installation of 
Mie electric light, the roads in the 
Woodbine Heights section one now 

It Is expects The 
Poles and wires will be erected within 
■the next six weeks.
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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
•HIP OF YORK

.PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that, 
the Municipal Council of the Corporation 
°Lth« Township of York will at a meet- , 

be held on Monday, the 7th day 
of July. A.D. 1919, at the hour of four 
oclock in the afternoon, ln the Council 
C.haJn,ber,at 40 J»rvi» atreet, in the City 
of Toronto, consider a By-law for step- ' 
ping up, diverting and conveying to tne 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company? 
or Its lessees, the Canadian Paclflo 
Railway Company, portions of St. 
Clair Avenue, Florence Crescent, 
Dundae Street and Scarlet Road.

cl^Tt; ^ne n—Whafls de- Brantford Y.W,C.A. Appoints hi* lieu °therrô7*cbe"ta!nglands tohlhb
Clarsd to be the first break in the w- F M veyed to the Township by the said Rail- -

w"d of T°™"« s»cra rjsj

• The civil outside emnl/w*» vL. « , Muriei ar“ or All persons Interested or whoe#» lan/iasession this afternoorTat the lIw “Y . directress of the might be prejudicially affixed
Temple. The chtirT l^T* ^h* Jflr8t fu" time directress b>* «>« Pfering of such proposed By-l.w
"«to* t1"" “ •!“««■ "CK *pe —___________ HÏ
ÎÎÆSLSr*" . «»»«"«■<»■ EXONERATED. S.5~g„~ 5»» «« -ggff

The sailing of the Australian liner . Mise Doris Smith, 14 Clarendon .treat, De'ed thl" $tb d”; of Jun®’ A D 13,;'
Makura, set for today, has been post- driver of a motor car which ran down w- A- C7LARKB.
poned. Unloading has not been com- *"dr,k e<l nlne-vear-old Robert Gaveen, Clerk of York Townehtv
menced on the cargo of mutton ? Dupont street on the evening of June 
brought In by this vessel from il? 8’ ?* exonerated of all blame by a cor-
tralia The “ vessel from Aus- oner's Jury, at the Inquest held lait
to itoiumay have to go back night in the morgue. Mis, Smith was Act ii Clear Lmr.hÜ^ un eas «le attitude of the driving a military truck when she ran

— y- “•

xjstfc&gss S
iB,quify the board shall ports that half the staffer frelah* i 

ha'e all tiie powers of summoning : handlers, which un on Joined gh*
Tf -itnce^n on/°ra nf ff attmdance : strike yesterdây. are on tld Job today 
Also . administering oaths, i comprising the men who- did not ans-' I
also the power to have all such books, w the strike call and some who ,! ! 
papera, or other documents as may ‘turned to work after a fetv hn.fr.* 
be deemed requisite to the full in- idleness. * a few houre
veMigation of matters Into which it Th* food supply thruout the citv 
ro VeStlng ‘P. u P°w«r equal continues good. The bitichers and I
to that In any court of record in civil |"?«»‘ cutters meet tonight to dieouss ■'

Thte legally empowers anv the proposal that permission be asked 
board of am dilation to order say the ?* the strike committee for this "ion 1 
iT0^’ 85<wt to produce *® return to work. The meat cuttera
Its bodes for purposes of a full in- are 841,1 to favor a return to-work 
vwUfaooo.
iriii*°i5fn !mportant clause ln the indus
trial disputes act relates to the rauch- 
discuased poim of a strike ln case the 
men decide to go out on strike rather 
than nominate their man for the board 
of conciliation. The whole question here
whîfw l?r ÏJ."*® upon th® kn°tty point 
tthether, If the street railway men refuse 
to become the second party to the re
quest for a board of conciliation, the 
government shall have the right to im
pose a fine of not less than *10, and not 
more than |50, upon each individual 
ber or the union at issue with the pany.

I
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Chicago, June II.—Union leadeM 

declared ton’ght that the first day’s 
sponse to the call for a nation-wide 
strike of commercial telegraph opera
tors gave promise that the tie-up will 

-, be complete in three days, despite 
claims of company officials that the 
strike has failed.

A' statement by - Pres'dent Carlton 
,of the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
that only about 166■ persons, 121 of. 
them operators, answered the strike 
call brought from S. J. Konenkamp, 
international president of the Com-* 
morcial Telegraphers of America, a 
remark that more than that number of 
Western Union employes in Chicago
'todayy^ad j0lned the titrike by noon

/’Reports up to. late today point to 
a ninety per cent, response in the 
Postal Telegraph Company service, 
and a seventy per cent, response from 
Western Union employes,’’ said 
Mr, Konenkamp, in a statement to the 
Associated Press tonight. "The cast 

, has shown up surprisingly well, and 
in the southeast alone the number of 
strikers now exceeds 3000. Telephone 
workers have added to the strikers 
numbers in Philadelphia, New Or
leans, Columbia, South Carolina and 
Brunswick, Georgia, 
electrical workers go on a nation
wide strike Monday, additional tele
phone workers will also go out.

Trouble Impending in Canada 
Railroad telegraphers in all parts of 

the country are refusing commercial 
business, and trouble anew Is impend
ing In Canada because of the refusal 
of Canadian telegraphers to handle 
American business.

In a statement declaring that only a 
few Western Union operators had quit, 
Edward F. Wach, deputy vice-president 
of the Association of Western Union 
Employes, said that the 30,000 mem
bers of that organization were not con
cerned with the C.T.U.A. demande. Six- 
ty-five per cent, of all Western Union 
employes are represented in the 
elation, he said, r

E. W. Collins, general superinten
dent of the Postal Telegraph Company 
in Chicago, admitted that a larg», 
number of their 300 operators had quit, 
but insisted that If the ’’agitators 

witcuiuc about the building were driven away,
WATCHING CURRELL INTERESTS 1 ern|ploye8 w<)uld come back to

re-

i
t 1

[1 ; to avertW09URN

shfn 0/ bouncil meeting of the town- 
fecarbor°. James, Loudon & 

Hertzberg, engineers for the tow-nshln 
presented their report In cr^n»!,. 
with a waterworks sysL fnr o"

srs-a-x?*”»-
w-quld cost *100,000, and . 
the residents of Scarboro 
at cost of 9 cents 
Ions.

fl
Mît MORE COMMUNICANTS.

i

1
I : ! J

At the quarterly communion service 
held in Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, East Gerrard 
night, seven new memfc 
eeived by Rev. H. A. Berlls. There 
was a large attendance and special 
music was rendered.

FIRST BAND CONCERT

In Meal weather the first hand con
cert of the eeason in Withrow Park 
■was given by the band of the Royal 
Grenadiers last evening. A large 
crowd of residents and visitors en
joyed the fine Musical program.

CAMPAIGN BEYOND OBJECTIVE.

In connection with the campaign for 
St. John’s Presbyterian Chproh build
ing fund. Broadview' avenue, of which 
825,000 was the objective, the sum >jf 
*25,000 has been promised up to Fri
day last, according to the report of tlm 
committee.

t

street, last ln no

I

ers were re-
with mains 

wouldli '• supply 
With water 

per thousand gal-9 'fitIf
ni 1

% n.Ü '• til earlscourt
fej,
ft ;
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LOOKING FOR SECRETARY.

A new secretary fer the Earlscourt 
branch of the G. W, V a ha not**
Rer!!hJPPkinted t0 8ucceed Comrade 
Bratby who expects to be relieved of
month ! at the end ot the present 
month. A new man will probably be
appointed from one of the hospitals, 
wi.h a knowledge of shorthand md 
bookkeeping, but whose dlsabiltiy 
will not prevent him from carrying 
out the duties of this office. A special 
committee has been appointed to «e- 
eure a new man.

m11 HAMILTON NLWa>iJ

Hamilton, June 11.—With all the 
municipolities between Toronto and 
Niagara lining up eodld behind 81 r | 
Adam beck to start work on hie pub
lic ownership railway it begins to 
look as if Saltfleet and Senator E. t> 
Smith will have to 
with the “electric knight” or else be 
left out In. the cold when the ears 
commence to run.

The Wentworth

1: «î

i I
When the

the

H : i1

mn r~ : o come to terms

I’M TODMORDEN •e
.VVERA DE LAVELLE HERE?

„,;VUmor,.™rt current yesterday
1 n°0n tha: the woman Vera De 
Lavelle was seen ln one of the stores 
on St. Clair avenue, Earlscourt, but 
no confirmation was forthcoming. 
“la8rff';?“e vl8it®d the Currell family 
several times when her lover, Mc
Cullough, was In prison, and brought 
letters to Mrs. Currell, it is said, from 
em h“*band’ '•« this woman had
it ” «Mmy 8t0r.e- and 1 had known 
it, said one storekeeper "I
have Immediately reported the 
ter to the police.”

#5I m APPOINTED ENVELOP STEWARD ! V)
I Hi I: At the quarterly board meeting In 

eorr.ettlon with Don Mills Methodist 
Church. R. C. Tuttle was appointed 
envelope steward, and F. W. Coomtr, 
assistant. Rev. W. H. Adame, 
presided.

council,
completed ate June session this after- w 
noon by striking a tax rate of nine 
mills. The same rate was in effect - 
last year, but owing to the fact that till 
the war tax was done away with 
council will really have an extra 

^ -T-A w it » y-» « __ t° work on this year.
C ' L Jx V ICE.-----Our a onesided game at Chapelle

L * iii - W U , T»ark tonight, the O. W. V. A. team o<
a 1 mgniy-develoDed £•u D »*■ won the «ret round if

servi pa ie evoilakL rl n tl>8 cup Fames from the Labor Party 
service IS available at all team of the H. and D. league by $

times forthe benefit of our eus- 1 ecore of 6 to ° At no time was tu»
tnmerc T,r,, ii j j 188u® lln doubt and at the end of thsttomers. -bvery well-grounded a™» half the veterans were leading
business man aonreciates the 8 i°„0
importance of the cooperation, cii at ^ •

guidance and information on ibooo to Dr.' Robè'md mLticti^mdtii,| 

nnancialmattersof his Banker. ofric®r- b/ Judge oauid. is looked up-
cn as an intimation that opponentsf*/! 

I Increase to the M.O.H have
decided that nothing but expense ou(i <Ji 

j C02J® •ot carrying on the fight 
i Members of the Ueut.-Col Ber 
Hooper Chapter; I.O.D.E., held 
ceptlon In the Y.W.CA. in honor ef 
Ool. Hooper, who, wtth Mrs. Fred 
Relnke, regent, received the guests.

The board of conciliation recently 
appointed by Hon. Gideon Roberst**» 
to settle the dispute between th# Do» 
minion Power and Transmission Cdr, 
sod the conductors and mo term en h*14 
Us-UbBtueMtoa. titiaettemoon.

countyr

mi Calgary is Fifty-Fifty
»,S!;r!Lr>VUne “-The rtrtke situ- 
atkm In Ca gaiy continues „ 
fifty-fifty proposition. In other 
it is pretty much of a sea-sa- 
Today the bricklayers walked 
but the press telegraphers

pastor,

to be a 
words 

w affair, 
out,

_ ____ the
Canadian National Railways freight 
handlers are back.

There will be no sympathetic strike 
by any civic employes.

For the second time, unions belong- 
lng to the Civic Federation have voted 
overwhelmingly against joining in the 
sympathetic strike.

™i8 . include» street railway men. 
electricians, powerhouse men water- 
works employee, all outside men and 
all the city hall staff, w 

Official Information of the result of 
the vote was conveyed to Mayor R C i 
Marshall this meriting by Ted Knie-ht 
president of the Civic Federation who 
called with other members of tile central strike sub-committee £

asao-
■:

■
I.f Ï would

mat-BOY DROWNED IN
DEEP CREEK HOLE! i

mem-
com- k\A boy named BYede.rick Henderson, 

17 years of age. was drowned 
Uie mouth of Etobicoke 
Tuesday night.

The Earlscourt branch of the G 
V A. are looking after the interests 
of Pte. Currell, the death watch, in 
the condemned cell at the time of 
escape of McCullough,

near 
Creek on 

He had gone out 
alone about 10.30 and chosen a place 
supposedly safe for bathing, as he 
could not swim.

At the point where the boy drowned 
the bottom slopes abruptly to a 
depth of 10 feet and ihe evidently lost 
his bearings.

News of

-W. _ , Illegal to Strike.
Prominent lam'yers and judiciaries have 

expressed the opinion that if the govern
ment has ratified the appointment of the 
board of conciliation, it will be proven 
Illegal for the company to call a lockout 
or the men to call a strike. It was sur-
SMtîon te°«f ÎM8h 18881 authority that 
section 30 of the act empowered th» 
board of conciliation to order an audit 
of Bboka, where deemed necessary to a 

. lnvastleation. In reply, he‘stated 
that he found no such Interpretation from 
11,81 ®l8u*8 in the act, and that thoae 
who did ao would bs Infusing extraneous
3HTr V"cult *S “-«am ex- VOUN° 8UhLLmNQ* •IXW.

-«“savasSrSr&w a

LOOKED SUSPICIOUS.

Steve Howard looked suspicious yester
day afternodn leaving a downtown de
partmental store, and Constable Johns 
stopped him. Howard is alleged to have 
nad^ a pair of stolen boots under hi* 

and was arrested, charged with

m

the

I. and whose
sentence has been postponed by Judge 
Coatsworth. Rev. Peter Bryce of the 
Earlscourt Central Methodist Church. | fh?,*.’ 
who recommended Currell for the I——- 
position, is at Atlantic City attending ~^ 
the conference of Social Workers.
Mr. Bryce Is also watching out In the 
Interests of Currell and his family 
whose home Is in Fair-bank.

NASTY ONE FOR BIG BILL.

An imperial soldier with an inteç-

I y.

r i 296
THE

STANDARD DANKt
. the accident was tele-

8W*le° to the life saving station early 
yesterday morning and the body was 
recovered by Mr. Aykroyd about 10

I fi
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*• BtiANCHe* IN TORONTO
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. lives near Etobicoke Creek,
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY,
Delivery of The Morning World at

Ward’» T.iJnn nd’mC*ntr® leland »nd 
Ward a Island will resume on May 1»t.
An early and efficient service Is as- 
aured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will receive prompt attention.

YORK COUNTY

LAKE SHORE ROAD
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